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Abstract 
In this paper, a water injector was designed to prevent water splashing. Through the analysis of the results of the 
single-phase flow numerical simulation, the local structure of the model which caused a higher pressure lose was 
optimized. Then the optimized water injector was calculated with the steady VOF model. At last some research was 
done on the flow state of air-water mixture impacting the wall. It obtains the distribution of the two-phase flow field 
and the performance parameters under various operating conditions. The total pressure loss of the optimized model 
has reduced by 23% compared with the initial model. Through the experiment, the reliability of the numerical 
simulation results is validated. 
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1.  Introduction  
Projects often require injecting water quickly into the open container, however, due to the excessive 
water velocity, it often causes water splashing. This results in great water waste and low injection 
efficiency. The faucets which can prevent water splashing are used widely in our daily life; however, the 
design flow rate can not meet the requirement of the engineering. And the open literature sources on the 
anti-splash device are very few. Moreover, because of the difficulty of numerical simulation of two-phase 
flow, the research on numerical simulation of this kind of devices is hardly any. In the project, a device 
called inflatable current rectifier can blend the air and water. In this way, water flow can be softened and 
the anti-splash efficiency is satisfying. In this thesis, an injector is designed to be small volume, easy to 
install and to prevent water splashing, based on the principle and structure of the inflatable current 
rectifier. With the method of numerical simulation and experiments, the performance of the injector is 
optimized. 
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2. Numerical method 
2.1 Physical Model  
Three-dimensional cutaway view of physical model of anti-splash water injector is shown in Figure 1. 
Threaded outer sleeve can be matched with inflow water pipe. Water infloods into the catchment plate 
through the current rectifier orifice. And under the effect of the orifice in the catchment plate, the water 
flow rate is increasing in the mixing chamber to form a jet. By the Bernoulli equation [1], it is obvious that 
elevation in fluid velocity causes static pressure drop. Therefore, in some areas of the mixing chamber, 
static pressure is lower than the outside atmospheric pressure, then air from outside is inhaled by the gas 
ports through the wedge air inlet channel. Air and water mix in the mixing chamber, and flow out after 
fully mixed by the screen. Water flows out wrapped with bubbles, and this softens the water flow while 
reducing the splash. 
 
Figure 1. 3D cutaway view of the physical model 
2.2 Basic Equations 
Most two-phase flow field calculation methods can be divided into Euler-Lagrange and Euler-Euler 
method[2]. VOF model is a surface tracking method under the fixed Euler grid. This model describes the 
two-phase flow by the Navier-Stokes system consisting of a continuity and momentum balance equation 
[3]. As far as two immiscible fluids are concerned, the Euler-Euler VOF technique is suited to track the 
interface [4]. In the past three decades the VOF method has developed popularity and is now widely used 
in interface tracking techniques [5]. For the design of anti-splash device in this paper, the concentrations of 
air and water are both high. Considering gravity effect and ignoring heat transfer, the paper carries out 
numerical simulation on the water injector with VOF model which is belong to the Euler-Euler method. 
Introduction of vector notation:  
=⋅∇ aG x y za x a y a z∂ ∂ + ∂ ∂ + ∂ ∂                                             (1) 
Continuity equation: 
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Momentum equation: 
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By introducing the volume variables of water and air lα and gα , the equations of the VOF model 
describing two-phase flow are established. 







∂ + ⋅∇ =∂                                                         (4) 
Water volume fraction is based on the following constraints:  
1g lα α+ =                                                                     (5) 
VOF model solves a single momentum equation for the entire region. As a result, the velocity field is 
shared by each phase. Momentum equation depends on the volume fraction of every phase which the 
properties ρ andμ  belong to.  
The properties in momentum equation are calculated by the weighted average of volume fraction, such 
as the mixture density ρ :  
1g g g lρ α ρ ( α )ρ= + −                                                         (6) 
All other properties are calculated in this way [6]. Also, the standard k ε−  two equations model is used 
to calculate turbulence. 
2.3 Calculation Domain Model and Boundary Conditions 
When calculation domain model for the flow channel is established, based on the numerical simulation 
needs, it is added a cylindrical pipe in front of the current rectifier orifice to simulate the inflow pipe; and 
a cylindrical geometry in the outlet of the screen to simulate external atmospheric environment, 
facilitating the observation of the phase distribution of the effluent water and air mixture from the device, 
as shown in Figure 2. 
 
Figure 2. Calculation domain model 
The number of grids for the entire calculation domain is very large, so 1/18 of the entire calculation 
domain is selected to streamline calculation with the establishment of periodic boundary. In this way it not 
only ensures accuracy, but also can control the computational complexity. The hybrid grids are used in the 
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mesh generation of calculation domain, and boundary conditions on 1/18 of calculation domain are shown 
in Figure 3. 
 
Figure 3. 1/18 calculation domain and boundary conditions 
The entrance of water is mass flow inlet, and this paper selects different mass flow rate based on the 
research requirement. Air inlet pressure and outlet pressure of the mixture is as the standard atmospheric 
pressure, and the periodic boundary is the rotational period boundary. The wall is stationary and has no 
slip. Gravitational acceleration is g=9.8 2kg/s , and the direction is the same as the water flow. 
3. Numerical simulation result 
3.1 Optimization of Resistance Reduction 
First, single-phase numerical simulation is conducted for the initial model under the condition of water 
mass flow rate of 0.9kg/s, and the pressure inlet of air is changed into the stationary wall. The definition 
of total pressure loss through the water injector is the average total pressure difference between the inlet 
and the outlet. As the calculation results show, the total pressure loss of initial model is 1PΔ  = 77813Pa. 
The results show that the velocity field near the orifice department of the water injector has a sudden 
change, and the cross-section pressure distribution in this region is uneven. The total pressure near the 
orifice is shown in Figure 4. 
 
Figure 4. Total pressure contour of initial model near the eyelets 
As Figure 4 shows, the pressure loss in the orifice is larger, especially in the inlet of the eyelets. 
Therefore, the focus of improving will be the eyelets. This paper inspects a variety of optimized schemes 
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of resistance reduction by the method of numerical simulation, and ultimately determines to chamfer on 
the inlet of the eyelets. The comparison of eyelets structure between the initial model and the optimal 
model is shown in Figure 5. 
           
(a) Eyelet form of initial model        (b) Eyelet form of optimized model 
Figure 5. Comparison of the eyelet between initial and optimized model 
Under the same conditions, the total pressure loss of the optimized model is 2PΔ =59642Pa. Compared 
with the initial model, the total pressure loss has reduced by 23%. The local distribution of the total 
pressure contours of optimized model is shown in Figure 6. The pressure loss near the orifice reduces 
obviously, particularly in the inlet of the eyelets. It shows that the optimized structure has a good 
rectifying effect. While reducing the loss of local flow, it makes a significant reduction of the total 
pressure loss. And it can be seen that in the mixing chamber there are areas where the pressure is lower 
than the outside atmospheric pressure, so it can eject outside air through the gas ports. The air and water 
mix in the mixing chamber, in this way water splashing can be prevented. 
 
Figure 6. Total pressure contour of optimized model near the eyelets 
3.2 Research on Anti-splash Performance 
In this paper, mass flow rate of water is selected as 0.18kg/s, 0.54kg/s, 0.90kg/s, 1.26kg/s and 1.62kg/s, 
and some researches are conducted on the optimized model under these five conditions, with the method 
of two-phase flow numerical simulation. The results are shown in Table I. 
Table I. Performance parameters in different conditions 
LW （kg/s） GW （g/s） x  β  α  
1.62 8.0872 0.50% 80.30% 85.66% 
1.26 6.2803 0.49% 80.27% 83.87% 
0.90 4.1916 0.46% 79.18% 82.88% 
0.54 1.7694 0.33% 72.79% 70.78% 
0.18 0.4917 0.27% 68.17% 68.30% 
Ps: LW -water mass flow, GW -air mass flow, x -air mass fraction. 
β -air volume fraction, α -screen outlet section air fraction 
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As shown in Table I, with the decreasing of water mass flow rate, the mass flow of ejected air, air mass 
fraction, air volume fraction and section air fraction reduces. Especially in the conditions of equal or less 
than 0.9kg/s, they decrease in a lager ratio. Figure 7 shows three air volume fraction contour maps under 
different operating conditions to make comparison. With the reduction of water mass flow, the air volume 
fraction decreases in the same region of the section. Below water mass flow of 0.9kg/s, near the middle of 
section the air volume fraction is smaller and the contours distribution is denser. This indicates uneven 
phase distribution, a flow aggregation phenomena and the decrease of ejected air mass flow. Within a 
certain range, with the increase of water mass flow, the mass flow rate of ejected air increases, the mixing 
of water and air in outlet section is more uniform and anti-splash effect is much better. However, the 
increase in water mass flow can not be unlimited. As to a certain mass flow, the velocity of outflow water 
is too high, water splashing phenomenon also occurs. The follow-up experiments can verify it. 
 
（a） LW =1.62kg/s                            （b） LW =0.90kg/s 
 
（c） LW =0.18kg/s 
Figure 7. Air volume fraction contour distribution on split 
The calculation domain of atmospheric environment is extended, and the bottom of calculation domain 
is set as the stationary wall. The paper chooses the optimized model and simulates water splashing effect 
when the mixture impacts the wall in the water mass flow as 1.62kg/s. Figure 8 shows the condition that 
the air-water mixture impacts the wall and flows along the wall. Figure 9 shows the two-phase distribution 
near the wall after the mixture impacts the wall. It can be seen that the phase distribution of the mixture is 
uniform and mixture flows in a very small region near the wall. Besides, the air-water mixture and outside 
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atmosphere has an obvious interface. There is no water splashing. This is consistent to the result which is 
obtained by the analysis of performance parameters, indicating that the water injector has a well anti-
splash effect under high conditions. 
          
Figure 8. Mixture velocity vector on the wall 
 
Figure 9. Air volume fraction contour distribution on split 
4. Results and analysis of the experiment 
In this section, experimental research is conducted on the optimal model under the corresponding 
conditions. The results show that without the anti-splash water injector, the water spurt diffusely and water 
splashing phenomenon is obvious, as shown in Figure 10(a). After installing anti-splash water injector, 
when the water mass flow is made equal to that without water injector, it can be seen the water flow has a 
lot of bubbles. When the water flow impacts the bottom of the tank, the water flows along the tank bottom 
and streams around. There’s no splashing phenomenon, as shown in Figure 10(b). The experimental 
results correspond to the numerical simulation results.  
      
(a) Install the water injector                 (b) Uninstall the water injector 
Figure 10. The experiment effect with and without the water injector 
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Reducing the water mass flow, when the mass flow rate is reduced to 1.06kg/s, water begins to gather a 
little. While the mass flow continues to reduce, the water flow gets together into a bouquet, and it is 
consistent to numerical simulations. Increasing water mass flow, it can be seen that within a certain range, 
the number of bubbles becomes more and anti-splash effect becomes better as water mass flow increasing. 
But when the mass flow increases to 3.77kg/s, water begins to splash. It is consistent to the analysis of 
numerical simulation. It indicates that the designed water injector can also meet the needs of a higher flow 
rate of water injection, as shown in Figure 11. 
        
(a) LW =1.06kg/s                                      (b) LW =3.77kg/s 
Figure 11. The experiment effect in the two terminal conditions 
5. Conclusions 
Through the numerical simulation and experimental study of the anti-splash water injector, the 
following conclusions are obtained. The sudden contraction on the eyelets inlet of the injector orifice is 
the main reason causing the total pressure loss, and the pressure loss reduces significantly after 
chamfering the inlet of eyelets. With the decrease of water mass flow, the mass flow rate of ejected air 
reduces and air fraction of screen outlet section reduces. Within a certain range, as the water mass flow 
rate increasing, anti-splash effect becomes better. This paper simulates water splashing effect when the 
mixture impacts the wall in the water mass flow as 1.62kg/s. The simulation result is consistent to the 
result which is obtained by the analysis of performance parameters, and has been verified by experimental 
study. The two-phase flow field characteristics of the water injector obtained by steady VOF model is 
consistent to that obtained by experiment. While not considering the characteristics of the instantaneous 
flow field, steady VOF method can be used to simulate the two-phase flow field approximately. These 
also provide a theoretical basis for the follow-up study. 
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